[Long term central venous catheterization revisited].
The authors describe their experience about long-term VAD (Venous Access Devices) placement and in particular of placement techniques types of catheters, complications, and risk and benefit. 243 placements of VAD in 112 males and 131 females mainly affected by leukemia or breast cancer have been analyzed. 145 Leonard, 54 Groshong and 44 Hickman type silicon catheters have been implanted. The preferred access vein was the right internal jugular vein in 75% of patients and the right subclavian vein in the remained. The results show implant success in 98.7% of the patients. Complications have been rare and not serious and they have been divided into: 1) complications due to venipuncture, 2) complications during implant, 3) complications during the staying of catheter, 4) complications during the removal. The authors underline the advantages of puncture access through the right internal jugular vein in comparison with access through the right subclavian vein. Groshong type catheter is better than Leonard and Hickman. Very few infections have been noticed and patients seem to accept more willingly percutaneous placement than surgical one.